SALADS
House-made Dressings: blue cheese, ranch, vinaigrette (vegan)

Mixed Green (vegan)

$6.50

Kaleslaw

Caesar Salad

$7.00

Chicken Breast

A variety of local greens
+ fresh vegetables

Fresh romaine sprinkled with
Parmesan cheese and black
pepper with our house-made
Caesar dressing

Family Salad (vegan)

$15.00

Mixed greens + fresh vegetables.
Serves 4-6 generously.

(vegan)

$7.00

Fresh kale, savoy cabbage,
carrots, hazelnuts + raisins

$2.95

Marinated + baked, and
delicous on top of any salad.
Veggie fed, no hormones or
antibiotics

Dressing (extra)

$.50

Box of 3 Breadsticks

ASK ABOUT OUR SELECTION OF BOTTLES + CANS

WINE

BEER ON TAP
12 oz glass
16 oz pint

pitcher

$4.25
$5.25
$15.00

glass
bottle

$5.75
varies

6-bottle discount 10% off

BAKED FRESH DAILY $2.25 each $18 per dozen

The Oregon

Prices include Ranch or Marinara

$3 each
3 for $7.25

DOUGH TO GO
Original (Shepherds Grain) 10” $2 14” $3 18” $4
Stone Ground Whole Wheat
18” $4
Gluten Free Round
12” $5

CATERING
weddings . business meetings + events . sports + teams
bar + servers . mobile ovens . make your own pizza parties
catering@hotlipspizza.com

fresh • handcrafted • local

WE DELIVER BEER + WINE

COOKIES

BREADSTICKS
Basil Pesto Breadstick (with hazelnuts)
Garlic Parmesan Breadstick

REAL FRUIT SODA

SINGLE $3.00
4 -PACK $9.00
6 -PACK $13.00
$23.00
CASE

Dark chocolate chips, local
hazelnuts + whole wheat

Chocolate Chip

Classic cookie dotted with
rich chocolate chips

PORTLAND

•

SINCE 1984

Monster Cookie

Peanut butter, raisins, +
oatmeal. Monstrously good.

Snickerdoodle

Cinnamon, sugar, delicious

ICE CREAM
Handmade in Portland

PIZZA

SANDWICHES
small $3.25 large $4.50
PINTS $6.00

ABOUT HOTLIPS
HOTLIPS Pizza was founded in 1984, and remains family
owned and operated. Local farmers deliver directly to our
kitchen seven days a week, where we chop, cut, dice and
slice the vegetables, meats and fruit that end up on your
pizza. We go the extra mile to make sure that your food is
of the highest quality, handmade and delicious.

Civic
503 517 9354

Killingsworth
503 445 1020

Hawthorne
503 234 9999

Pearl
503 595 2342

Hollywood
503 284 4046

PSU
503 224 0311

ORDER ONLINE

ORDER.HOTLIPSPIZZA.COM
pizza • salad • soda
breadsticks • cookies • beer • wine
$3 delivery charge • $20 minimum for delivery • we deliver beer + wine

1.choose a size

10” hand-tossed $9.00
14” hand-tossed $16.00
18” hand-tossed $22.00

Pan Style
13”x 18” $22.00

Gluten Free*
12” round $16.00

Shepherds Grain Northwest spring wheat
Camas Mills Organic Stone-ground
Made locally, gluten free

3.choose your sauce

1-topping charge:
No charge:
Basil Pesto
Olive Oil (vegan)
Tomato + Fresh Basil (vegan) Garlic Parmesan

BBQ Sauce
Cilantro Pesto (vegan)
Squash Sauce (vegan)

4.choose your toppings
10” pie +$1 ea, 14” or gluten free* +$2 ea, 18” or Pan Style +$3 ea

CHEESE add or substitute:

Extra Mozzarella
Fresh Mozzarella
Blue Cheese
Cheddar Cheese
Feta
Ricotta
Vegan Cheese (Follow Your Heart)

VEGGIES + FRUITS + NUTS
Artichoke Hearts
Arugula
Falawesome Balls (vegan)
Chopped Garlic
Roasted Garlic
Green Peppers
Fresh Jalapeños
Organic Mushrooms
Tomatoes
Walnuts
Organic Hazelnuts

Ingredients subject to availability.

MEATS

Pepperoni
Anchovies
BBQ Chicken
House-made Meatballs
House-smoked Ham
House-made Italian Sausage
Smoked Bacon
Black Olives (all-natural)
Kalamata Olives
Onions Oregon
Pepperoncinis
Fresh Pineapple
Roasted Red Peppers
Fresh Spinach
Apples
Potatoes
Broccoli
Organic Asparagus
Pricing subject to change without notice.

4.10.18

10” / 14”+ GF* / 18” + PAN STYLE

10” $12.50 / 14”+ GF* $21 / 18” + PAN STYLE $30

2.choose your dough (all doughs are vegan)
• Original
• Whole Wheat
• Gluten Free*

CLASSICS

SPECIALTY MEAT

CREATE YOUR OWN

Italian Combo

House Italian sausage, roasted
red pepper, black olives +
onion on a tomato base

Brooklyn

Spud + Bacon

Supreme

Veggie Supreme

Pepperpineapeño

$12 / $19 / $28

$10.50 / $18 / $25

Smoky bacon, local sliced
potatoes + Tillamook white
cheddar

Garlic parmesan sauce, Italian
sausage, black olives, roasted
red pepper + ricotta

Pepperoni, big slices of fresh
pineapple + fresh jalapeño
peppers on a tomato base

BBQ Chicken

Ham + Fresh Pineapple

Tender
chicken
pieces
marinated in our house-made
BBQ sauce, Tillamook cheddar
+ onion on an olive oil base

The Baller

Big pieces of our house-made
meatballs covered with rich
marinara + parmesan
Try it with mushrooms for +$1!

Smoky ham + fresh, hand-cut
pineapple slices on a tomato
base

Omnivore Bliss

Pepperoni, Italian sausage,
bacon, onions, black olives,
mushrooms,
+
chopped
garlic on a tomato base

Pepperoni, sausage, sliced
button mushrooms, onions,
black olives + green peppers
on a tomato sauce base.

Pepperoni

Cheese

$10.50 / $18 / $25

$9.50 / $16 / $22

Spicy cup + curl pepperoni
on our rich, hearty tomato +
fresh basil base

Mushroom + Basil Pesto

House-made basil pesto, aged
mozzarella, sliced button
mushrooms + chopped garlic
$10.50 / $18 / $25

VEGGIE PIES
SPECIALTY
VEGGIE

10” $12.50 / 14”+ GF* $21 / 18” + PAN STYLE $30

Classic cheese done right:
Mozzarella cheese on a rich
tomato + fresh basil base

Veggie Nirvana

Artichoke hearts, kalamata
olives, spinach, chopped
garlic, onions, mushrooms
+ roasted red pepper on a
tomato base
$13 / $22 / $31

$13 / $22 / $31

1 4 ”+ GF* 21.00 / 18” 30.00 / SICILIAN 31.00

Onion, kale, roasted red
peppers, broccoli, squash
+ mozzarella on a tomato
sauce base

SPECIALTY VEGAN

10” $11 / 14”+ GF* $18 / 18” + PAN STYLE $30

Brown Butter Sage

Asparagus + Blue Cheese

Vegan Cheese

Our classic tomato + fresh
basil sauce with Follow Your
Heart vegan cheese

Your choice of local, seasonal
vegetables on a thick crust

Broccoli + Cheddar

Waldorf

Falawesome Ball Pie

Vegan Nirvana

Greek

Winterita (Winter Margherita)

Fresh sage + arugula with
mozzarella + roasted garlic on
a brown butter base
Tillamook cheddar, fresh
broccoli + Oregon hazelnuts
on a squash sauce base
Tomatoes,
feta
cheese,
kalamata
olives,
roasted
red pepper, + oregano on a
tomato base

Asparagus + blue cheese
with roasted garlic on an
olive oil base
Northwest-grown
apples,
walnuts + blue cheese on an
olive oil base
Dollops of rich marinara +
house-made basil pesto +
fresh + shredded mozzarella

*THOUGH WE ARE CAREFUL, OUR FOOD IS PREPARED IN AN OPEN
KITCHEN AND SOME CROSS-CONTAMINATION OF GLUTEN MAY OCCUR.

Hearty, seasoned couscous
+ chickpea balls with onions,
spinach + roasted red pepper
on a squash sauce base

Vegan Foccacia (14” only)

Roasted red pepper, onion,
artichoke hearts, kalamata
olives, spinach, mushrooms +
garlic on a tomato base

ADD VEGAN CHEESE: $1 / $2 / $3

VISIT HOTLIPSPIZZA.COM FOR SPECIALS + ONLINE ORDERING
LAST ORDER TAKEN 15 MINUTES BEFORE CLOSING TIME

